
"Aye, John, 1 know there are sunny lands
Where 'our eager feet'mlght roam ;

,

Wealth rears its shining goals afar
, From ourrural,vioe-clad home;
And weare y.oung, and strong and bold,
And could win both honor and tame;

�nd ,twine brave laurel-wreaths around,
Tile dear ancestral name.

"But. John. do you note the failing step,
..And the ever-whltentng hair. ,

Of h�,. who over our childhood year's
E'er watched �Itb tenderest care?

Too soon,tbe,folded hands may, rest;
'1'00 soon the form lie low ;

,

'And whlle ,he waits to bless us here
,

, Fro� home 1 cannot go.
'

half so tamlllar. Tbey'�ere hideed 'Will Lad� �a�' said, 'bad irlve'mln�tel!'p'ast 3 she'heard th�'gate open;
,!slow and' Dorothea Brooke resurrected 'trorD, scteuces, read and began to tremble. Stepson tbe .walk� : She I :=:::::;:::::==�;=::::==.==::::::::::===::::

the lifeless pages ot "Mlddlemarch." and spoke all-ctvlllzed tongues ;,'had seen and grasped a cbair for support, Stepson tbe porch, 'DEAR MR. EDITOR ::'_Papa has -taken y,OUI"'

Dorothea .'qsilalll dressed .tn gray while, iiI .experteneed all'; was ttred of all ; b�lIeved only She flew to tbe 'parlor door, locked and double-
'

valuable paper, 1'I:{E SPIRIT; �or a long' time,' I
ROIre,' and thus equipped bad met Will Ladls- this" that everything'., amololnts to notblng. bolted It. S�e -l:i,eard hlni walk back-to the gate like th�ol1ng tolks' letters so much i thought
law on a sketching exldbition among th'e aisles Tbese tw.o'cbaracters (the worn-outman of the .wlthout knocking. Was be angry? She'ran :1 would wrlt,e. 1 am Ii' little girl .seven y,ear8-'

and m!izes' of the Vatican. The other Will, or world and' tbe inexperienced girl) usually go to tbe window. It was only tbe earrler-boy
,

Old. I have been to scnool, but amhome now"

ruther Will in r,cality, sketched ill the college together In literature. They cbase each" otber going away. ,She opened tbe door. Another
as it is vaoatton. We bad a very nice teacher,'

campus,' and Olarlssa: would often wrap her througb the pa�e8 of English ficti0l! ftom tM note from Prot, D .• saying that he would take Miss Wilson, and will be ready for the�blrd
gray circular around her and wander among Elizabetbl'n dramas ali the way.' down to tbe the evening train for'tbe East; would rettirn

reader next term. The answer to John sor

the trees-and along t.�!l walks, but never dnr- novels that are turned off at the present day. witb his wife. Regretted his Inablhty to call.
.rell's riddle is' an "Egg." Now, if 1 see this

Ing his class hours, I;le WBS a� work ,on an an- Ciarlssa Gray had.been-studying tblH proteas-. "Yours of tormer day:s. -. -. D." This .was
'

tique group-tbe twa,lve gods and goddesses. It, oris character for several week!s, and building cold-blooded.' cruel: She must see him once
in, print' I will wrlte again. ,Yollr little frlendp

, ,
" ," , "

, G;EORGIA A. WILDER.

was to' be a "fanciful "rep'resentatlou . of twelve up that conception of.him as above descrfbed, more', face htni'with his perfidy', show himthe'
' ,

,
. ., HIL,L BOME.,Kans.; June 13, 1879,

studenis. Be finished It,qtilckly, as-be'did ev- 'He returned'seime of ber wJ:itten'"e�ercis�s rutn he bad wrought., Sbe knew 'what to .do , "

,
' _.�'_�'�

erytbing. " The sophomores gave the drawing strongly scented .wlth ,tobacce. Mr. Rochest,er, here. Tbe novels told all about it. Here I' come again; Mr. 'Editor, "jumping,
'a consplcuous'placl) In thetr study-room. Tbe was. an Inveterate .smoker. He play'ed bil-

,

Sbe put on ber hat, leaped in�o .the huggy, skipping and hopping. ,
I can't jump,qulte'as

students visited it by scores, eag-Ilr to behold llards arul occasionally" went to a horse-race. wbieb ,was 'at tbe door, and 'dasbed down tbe spr,y as J could a wepk or two ago', for I have'

.the ,r'el.lult of 'b'ls lab�r (or.' .rather his Insplra- She' would have expected tbts. from 'the .hero street.' She'badn;t drtven'more tban five min- 'been having the ague. 1 h�pe i won't bav�

,tlon)- and 'to iJec1pher the,l)barlicter,s,represent- oJ .",Ki�met.'" But" she olearne� s9me 'ot�er' utes until she sa"Y' him crospIng,tbe street in' 'tli� 'ague any more. for I have to take Ayer's

ed. The tfgure"ot' Minerva, bis' favorite god- thinl(s tbut were harder t o.get over. He wn� .front' of her. 'lie ral�ed, his bat; smiled, and' ugue cure, und it i!! awful n,isty stuff to tnke.;Q

!IpSA, was represented by a tall' and graceful on friendly terms with a leadlng Raloon.l.:eept'r,1 st'ood' waiting to speak to her. The old "fear' it�i8 so bitter. I''am g!)lOg tl) school now.' Willi

girl, the Illce turning milch to one sliJe us If to of the ,l'fty. , HI" often (tarried an alco�olic odor swept o,ver ,ber.' She grew stiff with fear. Be cOf!lmcnce to study geograpby soon. ,nnd 'Uie'

prevent recognition. the form draped In the- about with him. Anti lit 1(>1I8t ooe,Kirlln,each didn',t look a bit like a mao in 'a book. She t(>acbrr says 1 IDf\y 'go in tlHl wurth'rp:1(1pl' ino

voluminou� folds of an old-fashIOned eircular, class seemed to tbink it, her duty not to hear didn't IceI' at all innocent and Inexperienced. the middle of the term. We bave mne little

None recognized It hut Claris�a. To )lim then bill name whe'n mentioned. Clarissa's strong She gave bt'r borse a furionq cut, drove six culveR, two little colt�. "and one little bllby.

�be Wll� Dorothea Broo�e, a lofty and gloritit'd se,nsc of r'igllt received a �bock on bearing tbese hlockA as fast I\S m bel' benumhed condition sbe She IS tbree months old and weigl,� 14� pounds,

creation. ]'!lot as an equal could be look upon storic�; hut she fell back Into an old }Jllbit ot c(>uld make the horse 110, and then looked back, and is two leet'tlili. We call bel' MitlOie Amy.

ber, but as a goddess j or. ratller, as Will Lad· pllliosopnizing �be bad acquired when ,acting, to see it she were pilr�ued. l'ly litlle �i�ter l\J ay is two yearM old,,, and pllpa

ish,w had regllr�ed Dorothe:\, an extern�1 con- some other cbarllcter than tbat of a @imple- PART III. th1Ol,s she Is the H1llartest b'lby evel' Wa�. The

�clence restraining him from all unworthy in- minded girl. Was it absolutely right, In ac- ClarissD and a cla8�mate �iUiDg ttte,a tete, teacber is thinking of ha'vin,g a picnic tbe last

cllnations. corrlance with the bighe�t love of being, to do tbree wt'eks after the lI'bove oceurrence. Cluss- day of school. I gue�� I wi!1 c108e tor this time'.

They met at a studelltg' reception-�he in exactlY'lIs he WIlS doin�? Hut then Rochester mate a�ks'it Cillri��a hnS �een Prof, I).'s wife. Yours as ever, 'MATTIE WALTON.

wbite lawn and heliotro'pes; he radiant over'a and the hero ot "Kismet" did wor8e tbings, "I have not. Bllve you ever read 'Our Mu- --- .._..-.----

new theory on "the idea of tbe beauliful a,s His disappointments, bitter experience lind tU1i1 Friend?'�', DEAR ,MR. EDITOR :-1 tb,ought I would!

developed by tbe GI'�eks." Tbey wel'e intro- con�titutional skepticism gave' him � right to No: But didn't, Ciarlssli think it reckle�s the write Y0ll.1I few line�. It i� II long- time since

duced. 'Tbey talked ten minutes.' di�rel!ar� many thingM which common mortals way, Pro!. D. curried on witb nil the girls. 1 bave Written for tbe ,"You'ng J<'olks' 001-

She saw bim ever}; d�y atter that. Ho WIlS were bot\nd' to respect .. 01 small 'breaches ot '''you oug'bt to rt'ad 'Mutual Friend' just for umn." so I thought I wo'tlld, write again.' My

very like Will Ladislaw, she ,tbougbt;o� be morality 'he might' be' guilty. Hio ,philosophy, ,the charncters of Eugene Wrayburne aud, Liz- school ha� been out two weeks, and it will com-
'

t;r.ated ner, ratber, more as boys u�ually trellt' bls utilitarIan, principles, w.ould pre,vent his go- ,Zie Bexam.'!
' , me�ce again in Septemher. 1 am twelve y�ars,

girls. She was dJ_M.llPointed tbO:'t be did not ing very far 'astray. Tbis last argQment put, a' Tbe ciassniate said she had heard tbat Claris- oJd. I ,will, answer the ri<.Idle "Wbat makes

regard her as an angel, or something el8e equal- quietus on her conscience. sa was Pl'ot. D. 's favorite of all tbe girlg, and m'ore noise under a gate than a pi!!;?" Two

Iy etbereal; btU this was because Dorothea WIlS',� J>rof. D. ,w�I!,!d Jl�,�",!�"rll..ad_ ,G'er��n.selec- ,;J1f-Qro.,good,o\ltborlty too. pIgs make more noitre �nder a. gate than one

imperiol"to 'herself. She would' tl'y to become tions WltD Miss tir'ay outside of clllss� Cer- "It Is my higbest ambition to 1Q!.as poble and pig. I like the "Young Folk!!' Column" very

1Il0re like ber 19,eal. So sbe kept ber room tainly. Miss Gray wonld be happy 'to if it sweet as Lizzie Hexom. Tbat scene Is very ,mucb. I will close by sending, you 4 riddle:

more closely. pbilos<>phized 'more eXTenSively 'were not too D;luch tro'uhle tel Prof. D.' tou,cbl�g wlJere sho sits in ht'r poverty and Twt'nty white horses u'pon a red hill: how

and thought more ot Will Vldlslaw as repre- T4py read together half an hOUI' every day. 1�J1eliness, the fireligbt fiickt'ring over ber dark', thtlY dance. how they kick, and they can't keep

sented in the book rather tban Ollt. In con- He would find bel' on tbe stairs or in tile libra- g108�y bair, and be sees her througb the small, �till. 'I will close for tbis time for f ..ar of

ry, would take out bis book and they would brokell window. I believe dark-haired girls crowding some little boy's or girl's letter out,.

translate tor tbirty minutes, tben be had to go figure best in literature, as tbey do everywbere so good-by. Yonr friend;

to ,bis,cluss. Tb!lt was all. It went on tbls way else:" 0

•

.

0 HATTIE ZEIGLER"

for six weeke. B,.rat laRt be banded bel' a small The fri,end presumed tbe book'was cb armlDg. MANHATTAN, Kans .••Julle 14, 1879,

paml9blet wltb sbort stories in it. and 'poInted Bn,t would Clarissa call on Mrs. Prof. D. ,

'_.--'--

MR. EDITOR:- As 1 bave nevet, written fol'"

to one he would like, to have her relld, Rbe ,,�o. Wby'sbould I? 1 wish I ,COUld give: your valuable ptiper, i thougbt_! would writ�.
you an Idea of Mr. Ellg�ne Wrayburne. He T saw tbe column was vacant., We have forty
reminds 'me ot'tbls young lawyer across the head o( 'ho2's, thirty-six head of cattle and.sev.
street., The same careless pleasillltry, the de-

en head of' 1)0J:se!l: I ha�e a pIg, and, a c,alr:
, PI,l>

'Ii"O'btf,1l1 abandon-a sill2'ull'r and eritert�inHig, ,

� tal{es THE SPIRIT, Rnd llike t� reaO tbe young:
,combination. Tbere'ls not his equal hI all En- lolks" lettprs·. ,1 ,tbink tbey' ar,e' 'Very nIce.: II.
glish fictlol1. ,You just'mu�", re,ad i;",

"

,a@notgolngtoschooltbissummer.'Tbere,e,

, -:;j,.,
,'If w'rrf Ilot be very much frui t in tbls part of tbe",

A. ltIIMt'Rke-'Re Hos Not Tried.
,

country tbis year; ,tl\ere will be some apples.

,Many a young n,iards 'moping listlessly about but not very many. Tbe qood Te�plll1's of
under tbe delusion tbat he has tried to do some· Prairie Home hlld a ptcnic ot two days-7th and

thing in tbe"worlil,' and has �uiled';"and s� he 8lb 'ot June, 1879. I will close by �"eDding a.

gives t_t'up.
' .

'

"

'

riddle ': Wbite jn· _'wlllte:, 'Wbite' we�,t uP:

¥ouqg man, you are,in �rro�., You bave not wbite: White told Wllite to drive Wh,ite out

'really and:earnestly tried. What yon c�Il'a trial of' white. If J, do Dot 'see the answen� this

IS' iinwort�y ot tbe narpe." You seem no1'to riddle' in,one montb'l will answer it. It I see, ,

know wbat, tbe wordtrlal mean�. 'You' may tbis'in ,print- perhaps, I wi.ll �rite again; so..
"

bave made, occaslonal;,feeble and sp��modlc g�od'by. From your friend,'
,

eft'orts to do something, and not have made out GEORGE LONG.

anything. Such ,efforts nre of no account; and
-

LA CYGNE, Kuns:, June 10,'1879;
sbould never'be reckoned a trial.
"Nov/,IIl't us �xplal.n to YOll so,metbing' of our
Ideas of the only kind ot effort (rom ,whioh suc

cess: should'ever be expected,
.

Bav:e you ever ,set 'lef'ore your eyes one grell t,
sole object to �e' acc:omrllished-:-to be achieVed
at' the', sacr,ilice' ot ev'erytbing else save con

science an� princi'ple? "Ob, Ye�,.you mflY',s'-!y,
:but you �Ired in tbe p\lrsuit; ,

We rePly tbat a

BY LOUIBE s'. UPHAM.

, ,

"Tbe work of our bal'\ds migbt turn to gold;
,

Our paths might wtth flowers be bright;
,

But'al,I,IS nau�ht. �s,I"b3sk,tllis,eve,
' ,

In nur Iil'eslde�s tender,lIght;. '"'
F'or I feel the bliss of her fahb'fuI10ve. :
Through weal or through woe .the Slime,

Ar,d nomllst!', can thrill my hellrt like her voice,
, Wben she.gently calls my name.

"

"Ber smile is t,he lig'ht aorl joy 01 tbe day;
And in fancy I love to trace,

The likeneRs of som� mra, p1chlred saint;
As I look in her l1alm, sweet face;

And e'en as the light trom tbe picture faclel'.
Wtien tbe sunlight pasHes away.

I know we sball mi�s her wQmlillly grace,
The ligbt of our' bome, some day.

"Aye••lohn. our 'notber is growing old,
And our sweetest, joy should he

To �peak those words she loves to hear,
'Dea,. mother. lean on me,'

,Tbe love tbat sbe gave to our helpless years
It Is ours. in return. to bestow;

,

'

And 80, wbile she wnit!l. in the dear, old borne,
Afar we never may ,go."

'

"

----�-----------

Writt,� fo,. The Spirit of Kansas •

.

A. PSYCH:OLOG'J(J�I; ROMANCE.

PART I.

It is bard to retain a lJi�t1n�t, outline of "Mid
dlemIlJ'ch,'" Tbe villaga-atreets, the hospita'l�
tbe chnreh !Hld ,the hilliard-room are all 10 a

jumhle. Tht're is, not fl �horp and distinct sep
aration of the commonplace. untbinking �ul
tittHle from rich and nohle natures to whom

Sbe read tbe last sentence. 'Be' dId not turn

to go, as�u'sul!-I; though' bi� time was Iive'nii[
utes'llp, ,

'

'

" ,

,"Oan YOll thi�k, Miss Gray. of onytbmg �im-

ila� to,tbis story in reallile ?"
'

No answ�r.
" "1 selected Ihis story purpo�ely for you. I

thinl, you Sef.' tt;e rellPOIJ wby f.etid it."
, Sbe nevel' 'rpad 'With 'bip! lIgaln, Fr�om that
mom'ent kbe refu�,ed' to' go,into hit> clas#of:, to
slHiak to bim. :Not for tbe sotilSfac),on of IJeing
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(Japltal ..,ad '."bor.
'

There is no real conflict 01' interest between

capital and laoor-we mean" of course, clI'pltat
invested ''in productive indtistry-:-capHal that

employs labor. The conflict aboutwhich ,we'
hear so much, which most men seem to ·tbink

fias� a real existence, wbich has ca'us�d so much

disasters and suffering In the world, :is, an tm
a�inary one, havlnjr its origin In-a spirit of nar

row; bllnd selfislllleS� taat,sacrlfices to tbe-ereed
of the present' the best mterests ofthe tuture.

No bette� rules for b'usiness In all its depart�
meats were ever promulgated than these, .tak
en in a mere business poin t of view: ,"Bear one
another'sburdens;" "Do unto others wbat you
would have them do unto you."
Capital and labor are co-partners, co-work-:

ers, mutually .dependent, each interested m the,

otbec's welfare. What profits one directly,
profits the other indirectly; WbJlt Injures one,

eventually tnjures tbe other. It is, to the inter

est of capital that the wages of, labor should be

lngh; it IS to the interest of labor that the prof
its ot capital should be iarge. The eit'ect of high
wages'i� to',make worktngmeu and working
'women' not only' more prosperous, comfortable
and happy; but bealt'hler, 'stronger, more in

telligent ana more skillful, and to attract to the

department' ot industry' in whtch the high
-wsges. prevail \VQI'kerf; possessing these deslra
bl� q,u'aliti.es. .Larg'e pro1rts 'to th� �apit�'1 eqJ'-
ployet) in,an,industry build up 'aD<i'e:x.tend that
industry, thus securing larger, more constant

and more remunerative employment tor labor.
When either' capital or labor, blinded by

greed, seeks to increase its gains at the expense

of the other by appropriating to itself an un

due share ot the joint earnings, it may gain a

temporary advantage, but In the end it will re-
,

act to its own inj ury. Labor may wring from

capital higher Wages than It !� able to pay, but

in the end It will bankrupt capital and destroy
tbe industry in which both are employed. Csp
ital m'a;y screw wages down to tbe starvation

point, but it will thereby render labor less ef

fective-crush it or drive it into new fields.

Each would repeat the folly ot the man who

killed t�e goose that laid the golden,
tron of B,u8bandry.

The nniy or the Hour.
'

,

At the last 'lOnual meetma ottne National

'grange the followlDgres!)hitlob, among others,
was adopted I "

"

..

2. We shall,' demand by our ballots adinis:
,
sion -tnro -the' leglf!,lature ot the' several. states

, and in both, branches ot the national congress
'for repre8en�atlves ot ag'rtculture, chosen' di
rectly from.its 'votaries, 'as the on'ly means of

reliet.
-

, ..

Self-preservation and selt-defense is the high

est law, and is imperative upon U,8. Selt-es

teem and self-respect. when properly exercised;
are calculated to command tlie ·respect of oth

ers. Why should not the 'agriculturist aspire
to the highest seats ot honor in the land?

,

It is

1\ duty they owe.to their calling..Agriculture
being tlie normal, and only true foundation of

the wealth of a nation It should have Its vo

taries. those who are practically engaged, those

whose: interests are identified with it, in all leg
islative bodies; for the land und its products are.

the 10qn�atns whioh contribute to tbe support

0'1 the government, and ID these days ot lavish

.expeudlture- upon the different schemes ot

public plundering no men are so well calculat
ed to stay- thl'!, squ'anderlng hand as those .who

toil to produce a nation's substance.

We need -Inore mJ;ln:!n'tl;ie'_co'uncils of the
, nation' whose 'intcrests harmortize;'who; un'?
der the restraining' influence 'or a common in.
terest, will suppress sectional bickerings; who

will not pander to the building up ot gigantic
monopolies that may build up one class or sec

tion ot our common country to the detriment
or ruin of another, as is the case now. The

middle belt of our country has become tbe pred
atory field for the transporttng monopolies,
Whilst tbe money monopolies are sapping and

subordinating every industry of our laud.

Now. how are these evils to be checked? -It

can only be done by the selection and election

of men to both state and national legislative
bodies whose interests are most adversely at

fected by the preferences which are now ac

corded by our law-makers to tbe two leading
,

monopoltes above indicated.,
- .

_

Our land. Which I's' the, primit,ive source ot

our wealth, �s rmbordlnated to the Rloney pow
er. It no longer �t'ands at the 11eiul of our !Ie

curities as ID fornier days, but Iii depreciated'
,
by tbe legislation of the country, and made in
ferior to money which is trans1tory in its n,a

ture, and which is subject to legislative manip
ulation; and 80 varied and dextrous ha; be·
come that legislation that the value of proper

ty and labor is' in danger of absorption, and

under a constant 'dram of taxation. So adroitly
is this arranged that our land and labor must

pay tithe to sUt;tain �he government securities

upon which money IS based. Farm�rs. manu

factl�rers, mll'le�s, merchants. mechanics, and

laborers should not treat nidifferently the :tact

·that their investlhe�ts and il1d,ustry is taxed
,

{or'tbe'benefit ot the money clas�. G6 ermnent

bonds and United States treasury certificates

place every dollar ot' money handled by"t)le in
dustries of 'the nation:uhder a tax, while the

owners of the basis of the �oney are' released
fro� tax�tJOn@t �eceive 'their'bonus: This'
enslaves,the former, while 'it makes masters of

the latter. So wit.jl the pl10ducts of -our land,'
factories, mines, etc. Without their produ'cts
railroads' could 'not be sustained, Ye� they are

BO taxed by the- u;nnsporting 'inonoP91ies 'as t'o

gi ve but a
_ meager. 'reward to tbose wb'o t9i1

,

toproduce :a�d risk their Investment. No, one

knows, tbese fllcts better .than ,the' agriculturist,
and, no one -knows I)e�ter Of' teels a -deeper in

teres,t in applying the remedy tl1an he; there'

tore, he should be placed in position to apply
the remepy.-J: -R. /iI., 'in Farmer'8 Friend.

(Jo-operRtl-ve Eft'orts ()"mmended.

ThaJks to the grange, ,the farmers in,many
communlties l)ave been able to realize impor
tant financial results from co-operative effort.

Prior to the organization ot gratJges, it is true
that through tbe influence of other associa:
tions some progress had been made, but it was
comparatIvely slow to what it has been since.

The advantage ot united eit'ort is best illustrat

ed by ,the purchase of any first-class made

stock, with the com,bined funds of the mem-

,bel's 01 the grange for the use of the members

upon c,ertain conditionij. 1<'or instance, it a

thoroughbrecl,male animal is purchased, let'the
farmer who ha� each year tbe best accommo

dation keep it� and, be paid so much 'a_month by
otbers f(lr so'dolng; or let each keepit in turn.

W�etber In the grange or out 01 it', S\lCh tri�nd
Iy relations of mutual confidence 'and helpful.
,n'ess �hould,exist as:would admi,t __of ',such a

plan being c!'rried out i.n a manner agreeable
to every:member interested.
There is no doubt thaqhe co�eratlve idea

could be a,dopted with profit II)�reat number
of �ays, for.the soci�ty- would be_abi� t('),pro
cure_tbe very:best ot everything, wl)ile in ina�

ny cases the co�t would Qtherwise prevent the,
)

-purchase.by indiViduals. 'l'he cornbiria�jo_n of

'capital in towns and' Villages' for pur.'pol:!es of
mutual advant,uges ha6 always b:een more'com
mon than among farmers. owing no doubt to
·the inOJ:�e isolated condition of tM latter cl'ass'

'

and their metbods of conducting theIr business

In sllch a way that -they have no't considered
as fully as tbey should the' advantages that al
most invariably result from muiual 'co-�pera
tion., 'rhe question of how can we co-operate
as Plembers of the grange to better advantage
than heretofore is on'e th'at'could be discussed

within �he gates to the manifest advantage of

all concerne� • .'

, ..
.

-------

CLYDE & BLISH.
",

,4re Paying' the' HigheBt
,

prices fq�'. -

'

BUTT�R, EGGS,' 'POULTRY,: FRllT,s, �m.
'I'hey pay (\1\Rh. ani! tr('at all alike,

',()onsignment� curetufly and promptly attend-
ed to. '

"
,

, Mr. Clyde of the firm has had twelve yours" ex
pcrience in the bustnesa. ,

Don't forget thc phIlC-No, 42 Massachusctts
atreet , ,three doors nortllof the�lost-olllce.

'

, ,

T,"W"ENTY,'YEARS
The'Lea.ding _Fashion ,House 'in' Every Respect I'

MRS. GARDNER & c o.,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Hats,Bonnets andElegant Stockof'Notions.

'I'ars �bndard article is c�mpqtind-
eel with the greatest care.

'

,,'

'

Its effects are as wonderful and as
,

sntisfuctory. as ever, . . ',,': '

,

.

It restores gliay or faded hair to its'
'yonthfnl.c,olor.o
It, removes nIl eruptions, itching'

and dandruff. It gives the bead a

cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use

becomes white and clean. '

By its tonic properties .it restores
the capillary glands to their normal

vigor, preventing baldness, and muk

, ing the hair g�'ow th�'C.and strong.
As a dressing, n thll1g lias been

found so effectual or ( siruble,
A. A.,Hayes,M.D., State Assn.yer

of Massachusetts, says, "The con

stituents are pure, and carefully so

,

lected for excellent qunlitj>; and I
consid�l' it the BEST PREPARATION
,for its intended purposes." ,

Price, ,One Dollar.

:�LB.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at MI's. Gl\r.dner's'fit's't and leave

your orders, so that your go'o�s may be ready when ,you, wish to return;

'-,--.

:Buckingham's :Dye
FOR THE ·WHISKER.S.

This elegant preparaijOn may be
relied on to change the color of the
beal'rl from gray 01' any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, arid quickly and ef

fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

,

'M'anufactured by, R: P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA" N.H�

b,. JI�H1ltl, 'all4,Jloalora ill �dlcill'I,

CASES, AND cAslrETSOOFFINS,
pr superior quality at modemtc prices. Our Warerooms are nt the

Oorner of Henry and Vermont streets, Lswrence, ,KanBaB"

H.ILL & JY-I:ENDENHALL_

"
JUSTUS IIOWEL�,

DEALER IN ALL KI.NDS, OF



- FatRI P,,;i,Dow'u 'R 8I1RI':.'
" ,'�..

•
,[Empire bi�'!I ,E,cho'.]

"

'

_,

, A,nother' sad' ,and 'sickening aCl,lldent ,In the take up Ii .coleetion. ,It IS, a.zl!tg tluog, and [

'. " \'" ,.,,' "
' , nave no, dout I can mRk,� dollars a day

pllnes happeneli last' TueRday alternoon , t.hl� ,lInli I ",11I.devllle even with you, alll\ wback

, time at ,one of, Mike Oiary's,shafts'oil tbe East up every Sat\!rday nlgbt� provided yo,u give me

Gall'na land '.by which' a IU!) of usetulnesa was il pa�s tor ,my�ell and mon�ey. Its a ne�'thjng,
..

d:'
,,' ,

',,,
but I have 'no dout: when once Interduced on,

IlU denly terml�ated and a s�ul sent Into, the your road will take like wild·firo' and
In'a ve'ry'

presence of its Maker without a word 01 warn-: short time no first-class roads '�ilI -bewlthout

lng. Thli particulars of this said affair are tbelr speclalamllsements for passengers. Think

about as follows'
how:much.comfort such .an exeblsion will be to

,
.

• , the iovellid and the little' children, and how

H. C. Goodall and Harry Miller were engaged popyler your rout wtll soon become by such Ii

"'Jt the shalt, one,at, the windlass and the other novel exebisloo as I perpose to offer. 'I'he most

,,:In the ground, alternatmg wlth each other,
taatttdceous can offer, no.objectlons to my moo-

. keys tricks. Plese 'address ine bere.

Harry being in the ground in the torenoon on
'

Youra confedenchelly,

the day 01 the accldent, After dinner, about 1
PROF. O. YA'RIAN.

, o'clock, Mr. Goodall ts said to have stepped in-
NORTH TOPEKA, June 3, 1879,

to-the tub to �,e lowered to his 'work, placlng

o�e arm loosely .around the rope and letting the
N'ez Pe�ct'8 Movln&'.

,

other hang idly, ,at his side. He had been let [Oh�topa Advanc8.]

. down not more'tban ten"feet' when tbe knot The Nez Perces who have been located below

which held the hook to the rope slipped through
Baxter for some time' past reached here." �t

the eye ot the hook, letting Mr. Goodall, who noon Saturday last au'd camped on tbe bank 01

had uo hold on the rope with his 'hands, fall to
tbe Neosho: 'Until early the next'morning, 8n

the bottom 01 the shaft, Wbich is 101 teet deep.
rO'Ut8 to their new t:ome eighteen mlles west

He was heard to groan but once or twice atter or.tne Ponca agency, some three hundred miles

be struck the bottom; and i't IS supposed that westottbts: "There were 378 In all, only, how

he wall killed almost instaotly."· ever, a small part of the tribe, ,and U'required

His body WIlS taken out and brought to the SODle seventy teams .tor .their transportation.

family residence- in 'Empire City. An exam i- They have suffered' much from sickness while

Dation by Dr. Davis showell that hts spinal col. in the' territory, t�e climate not agreeing wtth

utnn bad been broken in no less than three dlt- them, hav,i,ng lost over a hundred by death.

terent places, a fracture of one 'arm had been Chiel Josl'ph gave us a call, and talked some'

sustained, two ribs on one side and' three on through his mterpret'er, Mr. James Reuben,

, the other were broken, and several cuts and and left us his aihograph. He, young JOlleph,

brutses on his body, besides Internal injuries.'
is about.Br years old, and is an tntelllgentlook-

_--'-__ '___ ing man. In 'fact, all of tbem were 'as fine a

A 'l'ontbfu' 'l'rRYeler, looking set 01 uneducated Indians as we ever

[Leavenworth Times.] saw. The Presbyterian church has a mission

A, strange personal came under the observe- established io the tribe, and their member

tion 01 the reporter, whose duty it is to look shtp "OW, numbers 116. They all appeared in

after such matters, Thursday, when the Missou- good spirits and seemed glad that they were

ri Pacific express, No.3, srrtved Irom St. going turtberwest,
'

Louis. A wee girl of seven years of age, hold-.

ing in one blind a large satchel, stepped off and

with a ,beWildered air answered the klndly.giv
en mtormatlon from Conductor Radcliff that

she had arrived 'at Leav�nworth. Tbe report
er, seeing her alone, askedher her name.' She'
looked up naively and answered, at -the same

tnne'taking a wellworn book from het pocket,
,"There is the book, 'sir," with 1\ rich Iri,�h
brogue. The book was examined. lind on a fly

le.al wa� written"Winfred 1IlIlc'N:IIDara, Carbu·

cor, lrelnnd'," and flO on nppo�ittl prlge Was

written "Mrs. Cathprinl' Curti" No. lila Eigbth

()Rttle 8tBmp�ded by,R ()Rt,

[Baxter SlIri"ga Tifnts,]
A few nIghts ago about three hundred head

of cattle �tlloiP&ded from the 8to\!k�ya�d8.!it
the end 01 the Gulf track at the'territory line,
the cattle tl\kin�'f�ig�t fi-full 'cats fighting'., The
c"tB. were mdunted on, the tence: engaged, in fe�
line ·harmonie�. In the melee, one of tbe cats

leaped from tbe f('nel' to the back 01 a steer,

P lanting him�l'lf on thp hovine. With I.l'1e usllol

tail elevation, spHllI1 1'll1'l'atul'e lind unellrthly

howl, he rai�ed the �teer and the �teer rlli .. ('d

street, Leavenworth, l{an�as." On her sateh- hIm, aod jllmping from @teer to �t('er., he III a

el was prlsted R lllrge.car(l with thp IIlltHr ad· jiffy aroused the �vhole berd, which ��Ilt Ollt

dre�s written thereon. Tn !I,,�wer to several otthatYlird without aoy regard for feIJ('e�, and

questions, she �aid th:\t 1\11'8. Curt is is her aunt lied in the darkncs�.

'and that she bad cOlUe 1111 the way from Ireland

alone to live with ber; that �he b�ld heen kInd

Iy treated by mf'n both on tbe shIp and railroad.

She Was taken eure of hy several gentlemen at

tbe \llllon dep'ot and,taken to ber Iripnds. He�

general manollr is prepos�e�sin!!, and the Ill'ch·

neS8 with which shA an�wers que�tJon� betok·

ens more tban a'n ordinary mind.

--- ...... -- --------

8trRugl' ()rop Ul>ports.

[7roy Chiif,]
There is something odd about the CI'OP reports

of the, county as receIved from dill'p.reot incJj·

viduols. Some put up a pitiful mouth, and reo'

port the crop. espeei:1lly small f!'r!lin, RS IIllllo�t

worthlcs�, wbil� other�, frOID the same neigh

borhoods, report t.beirs as excellent aod are in

high spirits. ,��rom the best 'information' we

can get, whea't 'will' generally be, pretty good,
ariel corn promise9 well. We are afraid that this

difference, in grellot part, arises from a.disp.0-
sition to croak, or want 01 proper attention to

the larm .•
------�.���------

DelphoM Devl\st"',tld.

[Special to 'Kan8as Oity Journal.]
MINNEAPOLIS, Kans., June ll.-A terrible

storm passed through tloo northern part of Ot

tawa county yesterday evening, demolishing
the bealitiful town of Delphos, and creating

deva�tation and destruction in the surroundin]

country. The �torm �truck tbe town at 9:30

In ttle evpntng- fwm the tlorthwest, and blew

jllrioll�l.v for '11 time find slIt!()pnly cbanged to

the �Ollthca"t. Thirty·two huildings were de

moliRhed Illul mllny ot!;t,e .." damaged more or

le�8. Sevrnl y·fjve thf)u�lInd dollars' wqr,�h 01

property wa� de�tl'oypcl In tbis county. The

p�ople �ou!{ht �lIfety io the cellars.' No on�

was killcd, but two were fatally injured anel

fO�"lel'n others Innt. Hall·ston'es weighing
t.welve ana' fomtH',1l ou'nces fell during the

fltorITt, wbiL'h Insl!ld ove� an bour. G'lasgow,

mne miles norlhwe"". was dam'lged, consider

ably by th'e' �to..m, �Ild Asb'erville and BelOit,
furlber up the ri\,I'I', ,were 'greatly damaged,
but no pllrticlllal'� .v(�!. The storm caDle from'

a we�tw'lrd COl!l'�e toward the north and east.

1'his �torm (''oV�I'!! a par.t of the track ot the cy

cloJ]fl of May 30. 'Tbe losses and eull'ering 01

the people ,:tin'ded 'by these rep,e�ted storms

appeal to n gt'IJPl'oUs 'public. for sympatpy and'

aid.
'

Wbeat Hluve8t Bele'l1".

[South KanBaB Tribune,]
Harvesting in the south par't of the county

was lively last week. Tbis week the harvester,

reaper and header are busy in every section of

the county. TbEt wheat crop is goodf In acre

a�e It is mucb l'J,ss than in lormer years, but

the quality of tbe betry will he the best" for

five years-equal to that 0(' 1874. The yield

per acre will 'be' fair, and we b'�ar of 1oo-acre

fields wbere a twenty· live bu�hel :werage is ex

pected�

77 .Ma'ss�chuse�t8 street"

An�:l\iallymanufactur_e,and,sellmqre ,

'

TIIRmlING MAOHINIS,
,

ThallMy p�er Firm'iIi.�� )V9rld� :
'

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware,

TAELE'

-AND-

POCKETCUTLE��,
MEOHANIOS' TOOLS,' ETO.,

,

desires.to say that he h�s his Svring Stock laid in at
,reasonably low prices, andWill supply customers
M a small advance, and the:y-will find it to their in
terest to call before JjlurchaslDg.

W.'A. M, VAUIlHAN. ESTABLISHED

J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHERS. 1866.

VAUG-HAN&'OO_,
JY-[ATHUSHEK

Will,Thresh, Clean, Save per day more bushels of

Wheat. RY�t Oats, Flax, Timothy and Clover Seed

than any ower Threshing Machine in tile United

States. "

,"

, Thresh�rs and F.�rmers,save your
Money, by' purch.aslng J. I. CASE �
CO'S THRESHIHe MACHINES.

TRACTION'AND PORtABLE

Proprietors of And other First-Class Pranos. Also the unrl-

vuled

"A," ESTEY,ORGA::.t:'fS,.
l!'ive hundred Inatrnmcnts for sale (on easy pay

ments), exchange or rent, Aston-

ishing bnrgaina:GRAIN

dOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,
, ��-,-

M':SSTS, Story & "nmp stan;1 at the head of the
muaical tradeof the West, There esta.blisbments

here aud at Chtcugo al'!' the two lurgeat west of
New''XC!l'lL The members 01' the: flrm mnk high
,llmong o,!r stltul)chest, ,most honQl'fLble and most
slHlcessfnl m�l'chllJ1t� 1L,11!) rf!ILtlufactll\,('rs, They
lIan, IJII,lt U" Olle' of Ihl> ,tl'llllg'ClAt lint) best mer

clLntilp hOIl�"8 in the' COIlAtr)" ,ind their 1'8tablish�

ml'l1t IH ILU hf)l1nJ' tn them,elv,'s ILud IL cre(lit to St.
LOllis.-St LOlli� HCi>"bllC:an,

'

W. W, LAI'HA�l, (;/en'l Tmvl'lillf( Ag't",
• l.ilwrcncp, KaJlb1Ls·"

Room'21, lI4erch�nt8 Exch�ge.
"

Gmin Elevator, cor�er Level' nnd Poplar Sts.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

THE D, O. Wu,gn6r. Geo. E. Benslty. J. R. Ben8ley.

NATIONAL BANK
BENSr�EY,WAGNER�BENSLEY,

OF LAWRENeE, LIVE STOCK COMl\USSION MERCHANTS,
�INEST

THREsHING ENGINES, 8,..10-15 horsa

'po.wer. Combining SAFETY, ECONOMY,
WER, FINISH, STRENGTH. ,

'

§PLENDID.
List of HORSE-POWERS; Mounted

Pitts, 4-wheel Woodbury; 2-wheelWoodbury,
.wn Pitts, Down Climnx, one..and two horse

'

Sweep, Tread Power.

CATALOGUES WITH FULL PARTICULARS 01
Improvements, etc" sent free on applieatipn.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Office, 66 Exchange Building,

CAPITAL $100,000.,
Union Stock Yards. Ohicago.

NEW:BOOT' AND �HOE mUFACTORY.

THE BEST' IS ,AtWAYS THE CHEAPEST! COLLECTIONS ,MADE
A_ JY-J:ARKLEY,

Farmers, Look to your Interest
On all points in the United States and Cnnndns,

Q

Sight Drafts on E�ro�(il Drawn in

sums to suit. CustomB 00 andShoe

Late of Fort WILyne, lndiann, has opened a first

.0 el,!ss

Al}d be'ar in 11111101 th"t lIltl hC'8t goods firc always
the cllc"JJl'st ill Lhe long j'lIn,

The following are some of the leading g'oo(ls which

Will always, benr inspection:
'

.{""
,J, E. McCoy
J, :; '(JRICW -

A. HADLEY
J. E. NEWLIN

ESTABLISHMENT .

Sign of the -Golden Boot, 67 Mas

sachusetts street.

'President
Vice-President

Cashier
Assis't CaRhier

These goods will be made of the.best materiul,
by IIrst-elass wl,lrkmen, und sold from $1 to $-1 on'
the pltir 11'"8 than prices'heretofore paid for home
m.lld�r!', Farmil1's und members ,of the order
of'Pittrons of Huslmndry in I\ansa�' will lind it,to

t.h(jir adVltntu,gq;to club their orders ancl, send to

thIS ,bouse, us IL class of goods will be manufllc
tured to meet thisl)lLrticular trade. Send 1'01' price
lidt. Mi' IIlnrkley'hns hnd thIrty-three y�ur�' ex
perip,nce in his line of business. 1)0 not filii to
calland exn.mille (luality and '}Ji'ices. Pepniring:
·done ne\lIly. and promptly; Ladies'· fin" shoes,
mltde, to' order. .

" ,

'

'

LAWRENCE

o

FOUNDRY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BRdS ..

DENTIST_A

Done Rnd WRI·rRnted.

PRICES ALWAYS, FAIR.

west side, be-

'A FIRST-CLASS

COMBINATION_

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

-OF-

,ENGINES, 'BOOTS,.' .&. ' SHOES,
" '

,
'

..t4GRIOULTORA,L "JU.OOl.N{!:R f" OUS�OM
-(tB-

VTORK
MADE,

()ALL ON

SOUTHERN
,: .' L,:Il�:ES.

o
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'ONLY 8tiVEN'I'Y-FIVE "ENTS. ':
As a,special in'ducement for the fal'm� aud

, '
"

:f th ' 't t t' 'T' . S' "'terviewing, th� tramp he industriouslyers 0 me sta e 0 ry, HE PIRIT OF '

.
"

'. '

"

,
, ," casts his eyes arou nd, and takes a speedyKANS.A�, w� -will' seud.: the paper. th� invoice of t�� iuside of the house. ��re�ainder of .the year' for Seventy-jive the �oQbtry, houses sud villages theyCents .:'" 'state th'a� they' are glaas blowers, or,We ask our friends to make this of- miners, or..macbinistl.l, or fact'ory-halids,.

,

'

oq't of.emploYm'�ut hunting w?r�. ':Infer known to thelruelghbors.. ,The way the cities they, represent 'themselves as'for' farmers to help themselves is t9 farm'hauds, out of employment' on ac-.b�lp the pape"'s,th�t ar� 'working to a�� count that, mac'h,inery ,h�s taken wor!taist 'the agrIculturist and ',help to ele- .away from tbem>lf'They deceive bothv�te his calling. 'The Patrons especial- city and country 'people,. ' ---

Tra'mps have"more c,heek {han any
WHAT THE Cl'l'lZENS'ARE DOING.,ly eught �0'8ee ,to it' ttiat THE 'S��RIT

Pursuant to a: call of Theo. Poehler,other class 'of mank ind , and it coustt- chairrnau of the citiz�)lS' meeting �hich'tutes their entire stook ill trade, Ohar-
was held at· the court-room o,u: the"VOTE TO' (JOKPROIIIISE ,THE BONDS. ity is a l'ight' tJ:ting'\1I the right p:ce. eveniug of ,JU:l,� 9� the executive com-

We said last week' that. we must ei- It �hould be. extended to the a,;,c�, �mittee appointed at that ineeti'ug metther compromis'e our bonded ,indebted� �be Inf,all�, the. 1a.I�e . and
.
��e. ?lllld, all Saturdav

.

last to devise pians fo'r aness 'ii·. pay the face of the bonds with but there IS 110 cdm��nd either In'�he thorough c�nvass' of' the 'question' of.accrued .luterest.. We s�y the same this scri�tu�e ,01' '�()mmon, sense t� exercise compl'of,Ilis'i�g our cOllnty railr�adweek; 01:11', county qommissioners say charity coutlllllall�. t?ward the able, bonds at fifty cents on the dollar, asso;_.the supreme court of the Uuited the lazy and the cl'ltnlUa,1 clas� of �o- wtll be' submitted ta the voters of theStates says the same thing. Our fight- ciety. �e affirm that th�ee-fou�ths of county by' the con�'ty commissionersing days are (jver� We must negotiate all the crrmes now cOql,:"l�ted. ar.e -tlhle at.an election to be held on June ,24,
or pay. We hope the people Will s�y work of trarups, It COUSlstS pr�nClpa y and proceeded as follows-:of house burnlng, horse atealiug, rob- '

to 001' commissioners, by their voteson·
, Theo Poehler was elected chairmanbevy' and 'attacks ,UPOll helpless. worn- ,

,
Tuesday next, compromise on the best J, S. Crew secretary,ell;

.

aud we say that every time a On tnouori 01 r. N. Van Hoe�en, a commit-
possible terms, and thus let us be done

.

tee of five from each township was appointed
.

h h' d t' R d f 1 tram p is fed the party feed ing him lends to act with._'h'" county executive commi,t,tee.
'WIt t IS vexe ques 10n. ea care u -

• ....aid, assistallce and comfort to "this c)ass The,colDmlttees are as follows: Grant town-
iy the address of the co.mmi, ttee'in this

8bip J S Gilmore D H Lewis S S Hurd
of vaolJ'rallts who . .2:'0 up and down -

, ,
, .•. "',, ,

ieau·e. 'I.'he reasons 'why we 'spould set- - J, Wil�on, George Cauy,; Clinton townshlp-'tie this question 'now are there w,ell set tpe land committipg ViOlence', making L.·B. Pe�efi8h. 1. T. Steele, .D. 8. Dyer; J. :3.,

11'fe and p""op'"rty, and female communi- Cartwright, J�hn Couom,; l'almyra township
forth,' Let every taxpayer think for • Y

-M. A, O'Neil. C. B, .Beek!!; LednarQ Tuttle,
'"

ty·, especially, unsafe. It is not charUy' ·0, P. Willy, Dr. Martin; Willow, Springs
himself on this subJ'ect and do his duty

t "-j D HI' heR Id J t'
to feed the'm··,. it is a, wrong-a wrong..

ownsu p- an' � rjc. " eyno 8, us IceUke�' thoughtful freeman.
Haw�. Jamel! Ske2'gs, William Pardee:'Mario,n

. '

.,

against society; � wroug again'8t"law: town�bip·�.Ur.· DelI!min�; >S\lmuel Metzker,, • • "L�I'NOIS.t.EGISL>ntrR'E •.. ,,,. and' order •. �elJlel1!-'be",.:tt�at· injUl�qtj()li '��C��:w���;p:2\�i;:�"�:a�·�J·gev���Jn�Jl��,:r�e 1!r:air�e FQr,me1' sa.ys�.'
,

"
'. '

cOl�'tai'ned in the, scriptures, wllich was E, Coimaq, WIil, Draper, Wm. M'"lngersoll;
Tbe legisla�ors of Illinois ha'l{e adjourned and

never more applicable than now: '''Ca'st Lecompton townfl"bip-Frank Walters, F. B.-gone home, after a se��toR of five Iilonths. The
.

'. Hili; I. It. Bonebrake, Wm. M. Nace. Wm. H.
numher ot bills introdllced ·was nearly 1,200, not your pear_ls befol'e swme, lest they ebristian; Eudora townshlp-C, M, Sear, 01-
lind the number pai'@ed 207, 'rhe state of 1111· .

trample them undel' their feet and turn' iver Butler, 0, G, Ricbards, John Wilder,
110i� IS nearly Ollt ot debt, and we supp,ose the

John Gilmore. It will b� tbe duty of these
(eln"lutors tbink tbe people alile to pay l;IeavUy, and rend you." committees to .have especial cbarge 01 the can-
.. ince thp. total appropri.at\On� pas8ed amollnt

All.tramps are communists-a dan- vaIS,S ,�?a!ht�i�;ge�. febcet!��!���)���S'Pllblic meet-
to over $6.000,000, of whICh $700,000 are appro-

" •priater! to p�y tbe Fltflte officers and the next gerous element especially in a free gov- ings, but th"at each member �hou(d privatelygener�1 assem�ly, .
They ough�'to have a go?d ernment'. They advocate that in nature advise with the lanners of bit! township in re-

time ID spen(.ling It. Tbe [llInol8 Industrial '

, gard to the question, '

unl'l{erslty, tbe regent ot whicb does not like they have as much rlght to your goods A committee 01 three was apIIolnted to preJ
th d ". rl t I I " 'ti g of forced

p'lre an address'to the citizens of the county

e wor \D us r a, as �avo n and pl'operty as YOli have' that the in reuard to the matter. which will be signed
labor,'gets $26.000. Tbe stute hoard of agrl-

..

'
'"'

,
�

culture $21.000, and tbe State Horticultural world owes them a. hVlllg; th'at they by the�committee,'Society $4,000.
� are the lords of the land. A.nd 80 they

ADDRESS.
We see, by loo.king over a list of the

are, for 'you toil from eady tUi 'late,-appropriations, that $182,000 were ap- but they live 'without labor. We havepropriated for military purposes: Six divine authol'it}� for saying, "If ye toil'millions
.

Of '�he people's mOl��y -to 'be
not; neither shal� ye. �a-t." We say;gobbled lU two years ,must be tnterest- then it is time the people shOUld awakeing-to the taxpayers of Illinois. yve say to a �eaiization of this great lluisance.-agaill what we have often saiel before, Refuse to give away your substance llnt.he people not oalr of··IllirlOis but of less YOIl receive a just co"aipensatlOn;'all the other states call p�t a stoP.�o and when these vagl'an�s are rejectedall the reckless. squanderIng ot their from door to door, fl'om ·ne.ighborhoodtnoney by �lectlDg honest men to of- to neighborhood, and from state tonce.
state, then they will realize that if they(JAN GREEBACKS BE RE,ISSllED1 work not neither shall they eat, andThe question or' whether the govern- this age aud country will be saved from·ment call re-issue United States legal ·the continuance' of this gl'and imposi-tender notes in time of peace will soon tion an<tnui8allce-the tramp. ..

'be decided b,y the supreme cOJirt of the
United State,s. The present test case
is f�unde"d Oil a genuine tl'allsaction be�
tween .J. B, Chittenden ,and .Gelleral'Butler. Th� plaintl,ff in this'case refused
to receive ,certain' legal' tender notes.which h'ad been redeemed subsequent',
to January 1,,1879, fwd re-iss�ed ando "

kept in ci'rctilation under, and in PUI'-
. suance of, the a'ct of c,ollgress en,titled
"An act to forbid the·.1f'lIrtber ret·ire.

m�nt of Uilited 'States legal tel�der
)Iotes." Judge B�achford, of Ne�,
Yqrk, g'ave judgment on Satl1rda.y las't
for defendant and dismissed the com-
'Plai�t, deciding the law to be "constitu
tional that fvrbids th� further retire"
ment 01' deiltl'uctioll of the gl'eellback01' lega} ten'de� notes. An appeal was

. taken to the supreme'cQurt. The de
cision will'be Iof great interest and im
POl'lance to the people of this count':y.

la;r in'its-� ...in'cip"}es to that,' U��l�' Which-'Rgricultul:al and mech�l\ical' co.lieg,es',have, beeu aided by tile United f::\t.Qtes,senate, and th,a·t said committee havele_ave' to r,eport· by ,'bili 01' ,otherwise.Adopted, "

, .'

. 'In the house, the joint resolutlou reported from the cOQlmittee on' commerce was passed,·auf,horizillg thfi seoret-ary of war' to convene a board ofofficerll of the engineer corps of the army, to inquire whether for ratlroad purposes the Detr�it l'iv*lf can be bridged01' tunneled at or' near Detroit. Thehouse 'then, as bU8iD"QSS of the morninghour, resumed coneiderattor, of.the .hillpl'oh,b,itill'g poll tical�cO\lt,ribu tlous ',byemployes of the government.1'h'6 morning" hour was consumed illvotiug-upcu dilatory mououa, aud. the
.bill went over without acriou..

'

,

.Buoknor, chairman of the bauk_ingand currency committee, reporteda billregu lati ng the reserve of nation81.Ilau� .. ,

ing assQciations to he kept in standard·gold- and. silvel' c01us. of the. UnitedSlates in,lieu of lawfulmouey. unler_'ed printed and recommitted. '

,

.

'I.'be house then resumed consldera- "

tiou of the pleuro-pneumonia bill.McGowan, in explaining the bill, declared himself in raver of some law to'
prevent the spread 'of pleuro-pueumonla among cattle, bu t state" there weremany featnres of the- bill to. which he .::was opposed, particularly tllat eeotion .

which in effect subordinated the nation- ,aljo the. state au thoi·ities. '

On motion of Hatch the bill was then.recommitted to the committee on agri-culture.
,

. H.e�ber.t, who had charge of the. nex��usllleRs, III (lrder, t�e senate �ill"repeallI�g the test oath, stated that aftell. cou-,vel'sation w�th se.vernl n.epublican U1embers,he would not pl'ess a vote on it to(lay,' but ,he hoped to obtain· a voteMonday: .

.

'

WASliiNGTON, .•Tune 16.-In the '&leliate, Davis, Qf- WestVirg'in'i�,'from'the'committee oU" approtn'!ations, statedthat in consideration of the pre@elitstate of busilless before the senate thecommittee Were unable to conCUl' inthe house resolution fixing to-morrow
as tbe day'of adjournment. They hopedto be able to ,'eport a resolution soouaud f;ix an eal'ly day foradjournmellt .

Ingalls, at his own. l'equest,' was excused fl'om further service on the committee on privpeges aud elections, andthe pl'esident pro tem appointed Lo-'
gall in his stead. '

The supplemental jlldicialappropri-ation bill \Vas taken up, '; ."'WaTiace',cUl(:)ved" to amend bydllsed-.-iug attel' Hie clause pr�hi�it�Qg ahy liability to be inctHl'e.tl,,(or..t'.tHllre payment



.AN,D'

."r"e8T"'"p,le�fe8.
.Let everybody rearl., Wm' 'Wiedemann &
Son, eonreeuoners, at, No. 129 MaR�ucbUHetts
street would call the attention of, all. and, 8S-,
peCially, granges and other org'lllization's, ex-'
pectlng to give parties and picnics during the
'warm s�ason;to tbe ,fact',tbat'lbey are now
ready to furnlsh sucb parties and 'picnics with'
ice cream; trutts, confe,ctlonery\and otber Items
In their line I at lowest prices. Cal! and get
figuretl 'before nlakinj!' nrrangeml'nts. Remem·

lJe� the plllce....:No. 129 'Mai�achusett8 street..

, I

Excellent.
, The Tasts�bofarsbip reports published sbow ed

the pupils of district 03 t� .lJe' ahead. The

<teacl;ler. of that dlstriot now seads UR tbe r�,
.

'jlort for May, the,', average 'of wbicb :not only
.. ,' -eqiials tbat'or' tbeir'last but gr.eatly exceeds it;
',�nd' it will req;uii'e careful, thorough training
from tbe teacber �nd'on the part of ,tb-. sc!lo.la· s
·:(JUigent appiicatlo'n f!)r any scbool ' to

'

tbat'of dtstrlet 53. Hhe itols:'

Isaac Gentry .. : 98 ·Susle'Rl,\ndall :99
.Julius Bearman :98 Nellie' Randall 98
Lizzie 'Draper: 94 Nettle Rogers 97
WlllieHenders.on 92 Alpb Rogers ,94
Ira Ingrabam 90 Edw'u'rfj Waiters 90
,Mark.McCreatb 98 HarvE1Y Wade 91i
1.lzzle Plne 98 ldaWade 99
Katie Pine .....•.... 91)

I
Nanqie W!1de 97

AnniePeter80n 94 WiHie Watt 97
.JenUle·Petersop 96 Harry.Watt , .. 99

. WallacePeterson 80 Jennie Watt : ... 99
INA KKRN. Teacber.

TAKE PLEASURE IN AN.NOUNOING TO THE PUBLW THAT THEIR
.

, S'r'OCK OF
.

'

" '"I .,

IS'THE LA RGEST AND BEST IN THE S1;AtF.,
AT LOWE�T PRICE�.

A cordial, invitation t@ call and examine our

to all .

If yoU: want Good Bargains

Go to tbe

!LawreDce' and DOoK'Ia8 (Jouoty A:bead.

A.stranger Irom tbe East would be surprised
to see tbe large variety 01 ve.etabtes and fruits,
.and all borne growD"now In our market. Ripe
'tomatoes, and not grown in Ii hot-house either,
string beans, peas; summer -quushes; new po
·tatoell larger 'than a goese el!'�; cabba�es. beets
-ten fncnes In circumfertlnce. and. all, these In

seemingly: endless quantitIes. 'Raspberries,
gooseberries and currants tbat woyJd tickle tbe

,palate of an epicure, 11ft grown 'In Douglas
,�ounty. "We bave as good corn and, wbeat,
-and more 'oats, tban any- county in tbe stute;
and wben we come to nne horses, cattle.
'sheep ,and bogs, we. defy competition .. Our
'horticultural 80Cfjty Is, by tar Ute ,best in tbe
state. and we ralse vastly more' (rult tblln any
·otlier county jn Kansas.' We also bav� tbe

largest and best water .power, more and l:Ietter
mills anti elevators. Our school facilities are

unsurpassed, Some of our,Cilburcb buildings
would be an bonorto any much larger city.
-Our bustness men keep large stocks. ot goods
;and sell at bed-rock pnces.: All thmgs con

stdered, Lawrence and Douglas county stand
;.at tbe head ot tbe list of all 'the looalities In our

tb�ifty,Y,,?ung state. ,

..,.-.,--..,-.,......--�

Window Glass,
, Putty, etc.,

knock-down prices at'
.

0
LJUS' SQUARE CORNER.

O. ·K. B,.rber SboP.
\ jI'he management of this shop has cbanged
the prices lor work as follows; Hair cutting;
20 cents; hair cutting for cblldren, 15 cents;
shavtng, 10 eeuts; sHampooing, trorn' 10 to 20
cents. These are hard-pan 'prices. Good f!)r the
,0. K., No. 66Maisachusetts street, down-statrs,

'II

Lumber.
,

A new lumber ynJ'd has ju�t been' opened on

Vermont street, corner of Wintbrop. near na

tional bank building, wbere can be found pine
lumber, doors, sash, -windcws, hlind�, glass.
cement. Iime, plaster and everytbing ubually
kept in lumber yardtl.
'Please call and examine stook
chasing.

'
.

.,,',

LAw'RE�C,E,.�ov. 20. 1878. :

,Lelll',£lec�r,jc Insect p��der.
For the certain destruction of moths; mosqul
toes.,'tlle�. bed-bugs, fleas, roaches,' ants •. plant
Insects, vermin on fowls and animals, centlpeds,
spider!\, and every creeping tblng on record,
Tbls Is purely vegetable, and will be. found a

most etlectual de�troyer '01 the above mentioned
tusects, It, i� not poisonous, and CRn be used
Witb perfect lIalety. GEO, LEIS &"BRO.,. Sole
Proprietors. Wholesale Druggrsts and Manu
facturing Cbemlsts. Lawl'ellce, Kansas.

GRANGE SrrORE.

fl'or tb� Ladles.

Mrs. Coulter will this weck reduce tbe price
of all' black Milan bats now In stock to $].
-Corsete �t all sty les at cost,

FRESH GOODS

Lard Oil,
'

Are kept constantly on hand. No pains,Will be
-

sillued'to give entire aatlafactlon,
, ., AU' kin,d�of,' ,

Produce' Bought and

Go·to the Grange 8tore:for barga,iRS. .

The highest market price pajd tor gram at the

"Grange EltlvatGr "

Everybody!
DS. G� 'M'CONNE;�L.



'ritt:'r ':�r��i'ng is, p,r.acticed there �ever
,:w-ill be an ocd.l"io'll for' ,using' a 8B\V;,.for, less bumble" but dr,8.w some consolation

Six lots of"11fty beao$ each ..��,Jle tak; altshoht�,th8i. "promise t9'gi've:trouble Iby' co.ntraslIiqg our lot with' othera
�'rC),t. W� J:, Beal"of: the'�ithigan Ag- 'en at random"frC?'� : the �l�' stock :and'. '�anJ;>e J,'Ub�ell (.iiI wi t.h?'':1 t ev.en',tlleap- 'wbose",�oDC:ufio� IS wors,e th�n ,o�rs;'

'ricultvral college,:has; kindly' sent us' w�gh�d as follew:s:' : 1 , "',"" 'plication of' the ,k,nife:,' .: :'and, aUb-ougl'l �e may. Hev,�11 ,ow'n a

, tb,�'reault� '�f his ,ex,pel'iments i� cross 60 Reed� .. 281

,grslns'150 ,seeds .. : 2�0 gl'all!s" '.':A �eahby: 'tree 'may, survive 'a' ;large rpansion,.-our, b'tlOib}e 'dwelling Is' still
,, , ,

,

"

,
'

' " 50 8eeds�.' 262,gralns. 50, seeds .. 209 grains; "

fcu t'
"

d h k"
'

:.I"
'

"f he:
'

'. . •

breedrng',plants"of"the same variety. 50'slleds:., '270 grains., 50 seeds ... 287 gralng: ,amou�t,o, cut, rug au ,ac lUg. auu It our home; 1, t e heart �s,m �t.
l,� will'be found interesting !�Qding"as ,', ,,' ,,'"

'

,
'-- "m�y "uo',t, fQr'if the w.ouuds- lake"io' Aud',wh'at.makes ahome ? A lovlug

showiug the marked g�in in 'germinat- 'A�e����:·269a'gr�iD8: ...... �, .. ,1,616 gralns,� W'�t:�r, and the rot commeuces, it will be mother whose whole soul, aims and
ing ql1alitie,s and in Y.ield.

'

"1:'he,same number of seeds was taken ,comm�nicated from:the stum.p o( the, a6'piration� are centered in the comfort
In the experiments' with Indian "c,orn,' from the' crossed stock aud weighed as branch to the t I'U uk.of the tree,: sud de- and, happiness of her: husband and'

yellQw dent ',CQrn' W�8: Qbtained from, follows:
, .

'
"

"

' 'oliue a,nd death will be't,he,co,nsequence. �hiidren; �ho per'�6tm!l the many du-
two .�en in different portion'B, of.Michi.-,' 50 s�eds ..

'

220 gra!Ds.\ 00 aeeds, . Neglec.ted, trees gel�erally become so, ties of her household wi,tp resignation ;,
g'an'. 'In one case the C'OrD had been ��, seedds.. 220190 g�aiIDs: � seeddss" much, c,rowded with ,hrl1onches as to' ex- who meets ,despondency with cheerful-

,
,

"
" ," uv see 8,. g.a ns. uv see .. '.' '. ..

"

. '

kept ten years or mo�e 'OIl the same elude air ,an� suns�lDe" the, want, <of ness, ..affllct.lons WIth,words pf �ncc:)Ur-
farm� �:nd ,in .tbe ot,ber ca.se il(teen.,ye�l'� AJe����',:2i3i·grai'�8:." ..

'

....... 1;,279 gr�in8�, w.hich W:i1.'I, render the, �ceAt'er, Qt the agemeut, !,�d' m�ulster,s. t?, the, wants
or more on the same farm. lin both, 'The average"weights,of an equalnum-:

trees uufruitful: Some perS0';lS thin out of her falmly, w,lth, chflstian forbear
cases the corn was ,muc,h' alike. The berofbeans from each stock werenear-

the center o� the tree too mu�h, leaving' ,�nce. Her. faith and reward is Iu hsr
two lots of corn '�ere planted 'in alter-. 11 .as tOo"to 79 in, favor of the old stock, t�e bcaring ,wood, on long -branches Godj ,

her lo�,e" ,�er very self, 'is 'her
nate rows in a plot by itself. 'J;he tQPS -Prairie Farmer.'

around the,hollow center. ,:his. is an' husband's and children's. Kind, dutiful
of one se't of rows were all' cut off, ' er,rDneDI�s practice, as it is better'to children who do their, beRt 'to please'
thus securliJg Ii. perfect cross on those ,Tb�,Fla'.Hea�e� D�rer", '. • : �ead b!,ck all straggli.ng branches', and -their parents.' �n afieCltiDnJl..!.e f�tb�r,
8t8.ikB.� Seed from this CtOSR was saved The discussions at the last m,eeting pf Dbtain healt.\ly, short-jointed' b�a.ring who' ,exerts' liimself to the tit-�ost to
a�d planted"to compare �ith co'�n not the horticultural societ� h�v� p�rpll.ps 'wood iu sucb Il �osition as to �ature provide e,very c'omfdrt,for hi�family to,,

so croBsed. The yield from the crossed suggested �he several quenes we have prDperlYl and that the, fruit m�y,be eas� the best of his means, and ability'.
seed" �xceeded' the yield of ,that not received ;relativ� t� this pest. T,,�e lea�-, ,il�,}��thel'ed. ,SQme pei'�ons 'are fp It is when' w� �n'd ours�lveB among

, crossed as i53 e�ce�ds 100.
'

..

"

ing query is: .. ,�'�hy does 'this "borer', t�e habi't of heading 'dowu old, apple strangel's,'iu a stral1ge laud, that we re-

rn crossing black' WII.X beans,' there especially a�tack' u�w,ly.tr;ans�lanted trecli which have cell'sed to be pro-. calf' to miud the pleasant associations
were eight sho'rt rows two feet apart mapl�s, "box-elders snd apple t.rees, ductivel or are Df, inferior '1'arieties, of our home; it is then that we estimate
,�ith tbe:plantR finally thinned on July' 'Yhile tbose J1emaining in ,DUl-Sery rows, and grafting with CiOllS,' of th'e 'most the full value of ,ali th� littie endeavors
,10 to,five pla'nts "about 15 ,inches apart are rar�ly molest�d?" 'rhe almost tQ- a:�p�oved fruit's. A gl'eat Jllany trees made in OUI'behalf j it is theu our sou I
in the row. ,The seed 'for half t,he rows t�l exem,ptiop of �h� ,¥in�r plum .f1'O� have been ki�led by this process, holds sweet CDnverse with those that

(alternating) is caUed, "old stock," and attacks:of� the ?urcuHp well illustrates for the clefts 'admit the rain' aud a rot �re deal' to us. ,'\Yhat would we' lJot
was raised in tbe garden the previous the prInCIple Involved. In the early commellces which often proves falal. give to be at home again? The iufiu

year from seeds which descended from stages of growth, this �lum is remark- There is very little use in runuing the ence and teachings of home are eugrav
those raised ou the plf1ce for uine years abl, �ucculent, and even watery. ,The risk 'of ,graftiug au old tree'; even a ed in the heart, and in no. little degree

, or more.
'

, ' cr�\scent marks are, often made �y the vigorous one will be prevcllted vom affect our career throug)) life> A mall
. The "qrossed stock" �as obtaiued as "little tu'rk," aud the eggs are deposit- bearIng for fi va or'six yea'l'� by' the Pl'?� who. loves' his home no matter how
tollows: IIi 1877 some seeds of' th'e same 'ed, but the' grub' 'fails to 'hatch, beirig cess: It is better tD'pla.nt young; hea.lthy humble it olay 'be, wiIi never wander in
variety of beans 'were pur�hased, of literally drDwned out by abundant sap: trees �n� .to. 'get as much as PQssible sear�ll of pleasures that demDralize and
Jamea�Vick. These' w.ere ,planted in a ,Precisely 'in' this �8Y' tile eg�s,.of the .frDm theold ones until they ar'e'llU'p,er�: corrupt the mind. Like a magnet, it
dTill, evenly mixed 'with seeds of the fl:a�-h,e�ded,borer fall, to. hatch,,}f Hlsert- seded. ,:", w�ll qraw bim from the ',halls 0.( ,con-
oId, st�ck.' These, g.rew': a.nd .looked ed in ttie�bark:"of,:thr.ifty ',a,nd'succulent viv.iahty; and: toe �phmdor8 of 'the D�tit..
alike, but'thefiowe1.'s wer.e intercrossed trees. The ,transplanted, trees, or trees side worl\! wm, have no allurirlg; in'flu-
by bees. Seeds of this crDp are termed checke� by excessive pruning. or bad euce to tempt him from the path Df hon-
"crossed'stock."

"

psage of any kind, furnish the dried
What is fear?' ;t;:�'lY 1\ check which or and virtue;' and in after yeal:s, when

Qn Ma.y 31, 1878, 15'see?s were plaut� �ar7c, in :which. t?e youug grubs hatch
God hath iustilled iuto tbe sDul of DIan

his cheeks are furrowed aud hah' bleach
ed in each of the eight rows. The 10 perfect c�ndltlon for work. to keep lbe body frDm running thought- ed by the stDrms Qf mallY winters, even
plants frQm the crossed seeds were ge�- ;rhis principle holds goo,d, we think, lessly i'uto danger. Were it not for this as he is about to crDss the river of
eraBy much the largest aud as will be WIth all the wood and bark borers.

fear that prompts llJan to. StDP and'think death, the s!lenes Qf his childhood, thQse
seen kept greeu the longest. befo'�e he lung('s; no telling what would

'dear' and venerated bands in Which he
In ten days after planting, seeds be the cOllsequence. There are two was cradled and uursed, that guided'
ot the old stock came up in

kl'nds of fear�the olle is the fear of his fQQtsteps) that endearing vDke thateach row aR follows 4 7 7 9=27 ' .

In ten'days the crossed stock taught him to lisp his first prayer, will
cameupasfolJo,ws 1210 611==39

appear vis'ion-like and re-echD in h'isIn seventeen days the old stock
came as follows .. , ,.' 7 11 10 10==38

In seventeen days the crossed
stock came as fqllows ........ 12 13 10 14=49

On July'22'the,pDds' fit fQr ,cDDkin'g Dn

eapb plant numbered as fQllows. The

pods oli' the two lots of plants
about alike in size:

LEIS' POWDER-being both Tonic and' Laxative, purl
,�es tlie bleod, r�mov08 bad humors, and will be found
most excellent In promoting tho condition of Sheep.Sbeep ,ruqull'o only ono"'ighth tho d ..80 given to cat,fle.

Old stock ,:,36 I dead 7
Crossed stock delld' 0 0 41
Old stock .. , ,,0 0 8 0
Crossed stock , G 22 34 0
Old htock , .. 30 0 0" 0
Crossed stocK." , ,.4-1 37 21 31
Old stock :, 0 0 0 0
Croased stock ",.16 29 30 26

13= 57
0=
11= 19
17=
0= 30
(1'= ' 130
2= �
2= 103

79

ears.
,

ReatJel's, as we pUl'sue our varioUs
occupation,s ]e� us'resolye to, ,be 'bette�r
e'Vory day, to overlDok each othe'l"s
faults, make 0.1,11" hQme mDI'a. attractive
aud beautiful, so. that Dur c-hildl'en will
be,mDre happy, ahd when: they le'ave
us to. seek a hDme of their OWIl the pre
cepts and remem,bl·ance of the old hQrne
will evel" bEl cherished aR treasu res of'

Cows req�lre nn abllndRn� of nut�iti�u8 'food, not tQ.
mnke them fat, but to keop lip a regulnr secretion 01
Dlilk, Farmers nnd· dnh'�'mpn attest the filet tllI.t by,
judicious use of Lel8' 'Coaldltlon Po'Wder tl
now of milk is greatly incrc,,""u, nnd quality vllstly II
,Ilroveu, All 1,'l'088 hUllloJls and illlpurHicB of the biood ar ,

at ,))1"e remmoed. }'or lioro tellts, npply LeJs' Chemi_
cal HeaUng Salve-,wiil henl in one,or, tW'l "pplf
catiOIlS, )'ollr CALVES ul1;o requir .. an al,toratlve aperient
and 'stimulant. Using tbis Powder will expel all gru)t.
worm�, with which young stock nre infested In the 8prlng,of tho year; ,vromptea fattening, prevents scollrinll' • .tee. -

o
" .. " '

inestimable wOl'th.-FUtY-,Seven,
R,u1"al,

in
L«;ls' Po:w"e..: is An excellEmt rem"dy for H"�

Th� tarmer Will I'<'.)\)ICO to kllow tllKt a prompt alld>effi
elcnt remoll, fM tho vnriolls disensl's to which thee.

,nnilll:lIR Ilro Rllbjcr,t, is fOlllJd in Lelll' CoudltiolL
Po,vder, J'or Dlatemp�r, lnllnnlllllltion of the Drain
CUl1l;h8, }'c\·ors, 8ot� Lungs. 1\feasle8� Sore .�(\r8, Mange'
1I0g Cholera, Soro 'feats, l(idney Worms, &c" R Hfty.cent
pnp .... Ildded tu .. tub of swill Illld given freoly, Is n �ertain,
pn'YelltiYe, It promot�cs digc;;tioll, pll�ines the blood
and i. thorefore tho IlKSi' Alt'l'10LE for fat,tening Dogs, '

N. B • ....:.BEWARE OP' COUNTERFEI')o•

,ERS.�To protoct ,"y"elf Ilnd Ihe public, fl'Om:;Jbeing;imposl'u upon bY,worthloss imittt.1IulI!i, ollsee,ve the sig,,'"
tme of tho prqprletor upon eacb packago, WIthout whicb
Dewe �e gonulno. ", :," '.

i08 31;:3

This variety is greatly raised for the
purpose Df supplying an eal'ly prDp of
beans to. ea,t, pods aud atl, '\Vhile young.

TO TREE PLANTERS!

Year�'-12th :Year in Kansas,

.K..A,NS�S
I, \ >

Old stoc),;,." .•... 52' 60 dpad 43
Cr611sed stodt dead 21 16 r>l
Old stock 38 46 44'
Crossed stock 35 52 58
Old stock 39 34 :30
CrosR'ed stock 63, 48 11
,Old stock:" ,,38. 46 04
Crossed stock 38 90 52
t, �. •

'On ,or befor�, September 16, ,aI' were
.harvested. ',The,pods on each plant num
bered,as follows!

'

Old' stock '. � .... ,60 62 dea<i 45' 39 =206
Crossed stock, ,dead 160 54 29 189,=
Old stock." .... 45 48 36* 71, :17 =237
Crossed stock . 86 145 91 72 51 ==

Old 8tock .. "., 45 35 87 38 35t=190
Crossed stock .. 103 68 '55 128 7;- =
Old stock, ..... 30 ",89 48 28 40 =185'
Crossed stock .. 136 159 68 �72 128 = ·653



Never let a. swarm stand where they
clustered until the scouts that, have
been sent 'oui to.find a horne return, but,
place it as soon as practicable wJ;j.ere it
is to remain.
-Never put a newly-hived colony in

the suu, but in a. shady place, and do

not let the sun shine di rectly '011 the

hi ve at any hour- of the day for the first
few days. We have known of a swarm

leaving the day after they were hived

because the bot morning sun was beam-

ing upouthem. "

Some api�ri8tB, recommend puttfng 8:
-

frame of unsealed larvse into the hive

is in the spring or early summer, when
the animal can be turned to pasture for
ten days or a fortnight, both previous
to and ,after the operation. 'If you
should operate �ith the animal in the
stable he had better be prepared, and
have a cathartic a few days previous.
A horse ill good health may be castrat

ed at any age with but, little ,(if any)
risk, 'I'here are, we understand, geld
ers gOi'lg through the countrywho per
form the operation with the, ':�imal

'

staudlng and al,'e very successful. We
'tbtnk well of it; bu t never heard or' ad
ministering ether with "the animal

standtug; 'our impression is that

enough could not be given to have any
effect without setting up the usual pre

liminary excitement characteristic of

it\'! action, preceding narcotism, �ich.
if brought about, would cause the ani

mal to fall. We would object to 'ether,

-'T!'rf, F'/,el� and Farm.



Produce lIIarketIJ. .

, Ih. LOUIS� June 17, 1879'.
'

':Flour-XX .'.• :.:. '

•• � ','
� .•'.: .... "4040

'14�70. XXX, '.... 4.80 4.90·
, . F.ainUy .. " � . : �. f),1i'j '1')(40

'Wbe,a�No. '� fall. ,.......... }.O91 1.10
,

,. No. 3 'red , .. ,1.051 .1.06
(Jorn-,-No.' 2 .. , '," ,' .. ,,, 35

§
··30!

'Oats,', .... .
".............

a2 '. 33

Rye,. , "..
50 ,fl2!

'�I\rley .....••.... :.. 5Q

i'
6il

Pork ...�., •........ ,

••.•...•...•
9.90' 10,21)

Bacon-Shoulders... . .. ...•••.•
3.60 3.80

'. 'Clear ribs 0.40 0.40

Lard ""J
.-: 0,95 6.10

Butter-s-Dairy ' 13, 14
, Oountrv ..». 9 11

Eggs.; ... ,....... .........•..•.. 7 @' 8!
,

CHICAGO, June 17, 1879.
Wheat-No. 2 spritlg .....•.... $1.03 @ l.03!

" No.3 .. ,,' ,,'..... 81 @ 83
,

Rejeeted '" .. .. .. . . 61@ 62!
Corn:.................. ..•••..•

361
87

Oata. 30 al!
Pork. . .• • • .• . . . . . •• • . •••• . . • . •. 9.70 .9.80
Lard· '

, ' 6.10 6,2(j
:KANSAS OITY, J,une 17, 1879..:

I

Whe�t--;N�. 2 fall : •.•.•....• $,�.01

)
1.02

, No. Stall 96j 91
No.4.................. 91 931

Corn-�o. 2 � : .. :........ .. 3t! 36

Oats :
'

:.' 34 34�
By&-'No. 2.• : ·..

.

·36. 45'

Is now located ill the buildiilg,for.nerly'
occupied, b�' 'Nathan '<Frank, opposite.
-the·Ludingt�n house, Lawrence, Ka;DS.
It,is to your,interest to call at the Un

'lon Grocery when you come to .tne cIty
with your produce, 8S the highest cash

prices will be paid for the same, and

groceries' of .all 'ki�ds' constantly on

hand at as low figures if not lower than

any house in the city. ,Call and satisfy
y()urself. " A; KATZENSTEIN.

NO. 87 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

Gideon W. Thompson.

. Hartford, LY,On. county, Ka.nsa8.

-.--' B��EDER OF-:-'-

:THOROUGH-BREIl SHORT-HORN,. OATrLE

•

In order to reduce our immense stock we will offer extraordlnarv bargains to those in 'want ot:

any goods in on. line, Below: we give a few quotntions :
"

-AND�' ,

'MEN'S WI'II:rE'COTTON SOCKS 25c. PER DOZEN .. FORMERLY 4Oc. AND DOc.
,

MEN',S 8UMl\1,ER COA'fS,30c., FORMERLY $1.00.
.'

BUYS' SUMMER COATS see., FORMERLY 7I)c.'
'

. �EN.�S AND- BOYS' STRA.W HATS 10c.,'FORMERLY 2Oc.
'MEN'S'WHITE TIES 20c. PER DOZEN, CHEAP AT 50c: ,

MEN'S AN;D, YOUTHS'. WHITE MA�SEILLES' YESTS 7DC., WORTH $1.00.
,INDIA G:AUZH:, UNDERSHiRTS 25c.; ,I. BA.RGAIN AT 4Oc. ,

-
'

MEN'S CO.LORED ,5HmTS 25e. AN�WARDS.
-'

eHILDREN'3 ,SUlTS-LiNEN AND, �iSER S'l'YLES-$1.20.
'

���:�. �tI��,���GJJt���PbE���A�!5tO�ts\��t�D UPWARDS.
MJ:£N'$ DKRK,L'INIiJN VESTS 'me., CHEAP AT $1.00._' �

MEN'S WOOL RA.Tti fiQc.; BOYS', W-OOL HATS 20c. ,A SACRIFICE.

·GENTS'· LONG DUSTERS 70c. AND ,UPW.A:RDS .

.
GENT8' DRILL DRAWERS 20c., FORMERLY OO!). ,'.

GENTS' BEST BlUTISH l;lOSE,20c., WORTH ti5c .

. : 'S��e�hing new: �en"s c�mbi'nali�ti Linen COll'arB; �ari be worn with tti'ee different size:shirt8�
Calland see them.

'

"
, ,

Manhattan Beach Linen Collars-new style, EVe,rybody wears them, '

•

The best nssortmeut of all kmds of Summer Underwear. such as Lisle Thread, Balbriggan, Nain
sook. Fine Merino,' India Gauze, etc., at prices to.suit the times,

Men'S Black Worsted, "Fine German Broadcloth, S.:otch Cheviot, and Indigo' Blue Flannel Suits, '

I1-t a great.reduction from former prrces ,

THOMPSON, PAm & CO.,

LIV,ESTOCKBRDKE:RS'
: '.

'

';.
"j'.

'

BERKSHIREPIGS.
Some' �'t the moat faShion8.�le 'f�milles repre.'

aentedIn both'olasses of stock. Particular.atten

tien is given.to producing aniJ;nals .of good form,
and qUll-1ity. The premium s�owbull, : "

O,F

ha.ve for sale draft stallions, harness stallions

and thoroughbred jacks, and jennets; also 100 high-'
grade bull calves, from 10 to 14 montns old; also"
Berkshire hogs. '

, "
"

'

.'

LAWRENCE

,
,

.

Our stock is fresh and selected withgreat care, ;md all we aak is " fair inspection before purchas-
ing elsewhere, Do noll be humbugged by new-c t:ners, but go to .

" .

Special attention given to Ey,e and Ear surgery.
, .' s. S. SM;l'TH, M. ;0.,
Consulting Physician and Surgeon,

'FRANK SMYTH� M. D..
.

.

• Ollth.a}mic and Aur�l Surg_e....o_n_,."��_�

-AND-

.,
.

'The Old Reliable 'and Square Dealing. Firm.
STEINBERG'S CLOTHING HqI!RE�

" ' .' ,

, '..\ i. ".

,

',87'·Maes:acp.'\lSstt,l;1- atreet; oppoaite the,.Grange Store.

E,YE AND
s:

DISPENSA.:Ry� 101'80,'Allen, county, Kan�., ,

Importer, Breedet 'Uld �Mpper ot

PURE POL.1lND-dHINA
72Ma.'8sacb'!l8etts,stree�� LawrJtBoe .-Jt8one.
• '"j,

• •

1.8-73_
ANDY J. SNIDER�

, �a:�se ','.& ,'SJD:ide'r;'

COM:MISSION MERCHANTS

S:aO�T-HORN

G. �_ MURDOPK.

WA'TC'H�.rAI(ER

. Pigs fonvar�ed tri �n� �ar� ofo the"U�;te'd:St��e8'
at the following prtcee per pair, perseus ordering,
pigs paying fretght on 1 he snrne: .

t<;ightweeks old .. "" ...... ,', :....... :$2'2 00
Three to fiVe months old, .. , , .. "", .. ,., .. 3200

Five to seven months old , .. ", ..... , .. ," 4� 00

Single,Pig', either see, one-half abou pNcti.
A Hoar, eight months old , $25 00

A Sow, eight months old, with pig � 25 00

DescriptiOll-of lhe Polund-Chlnn frog: 'I'hepra
vaillng color is black and white spotted, sometimes
pure White and sometimes amixed sandy color,
II::)- All Pigs wKI'l'ltnted first-class and shipped

C::D. D. Charge� on remittancesmust be prepaid,

For the sale of Live Stock.ENGRA-VER,
A Lar[e Line of SDectacles and Eye�Glasses: KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

No, 75'lIlassachnsetts street, Lawrence, Kansas.
FOI;merly witH H. J. Rushmer. Consignments solicited, Personal' attention paid to the care and s-rle of all stock', We make an,

sales in persorr. Special attention paid to the feeding ami watering of stock.

Bualneas for 1876 over three million ($3.000,000) dullurs ,
.

Poland-Ohina Hogs .0. .. Specia.lty.
A ... �EEER,

MER:OHANT TA,ILOR,
W. A. ROftE;RS. H. D. ROftERS.

81 Mass. street, upstairs: ROGERS " ROGE;RS;
CITY "'ST()OK YARDS ..

Good stock of clothe always, on band,
done at reusonnble rate",

THE ·CRYST¥ PALACE BARBER SHOP
".

Under First Nationsl BBnk.

All work done in the lutest srvle, Pi-ices reason
able. Customers all treuted ul ike.,

,

JOHN ]II. lIJ1TCHELL. Prop'r.

PO?' this season's trade.

A,ldn'llil llJo�NnT MIEBACII.

Hiawatha, Brown county, Kaneus ,

---�-'-·----':--�'-;-'T:E:E f").
.

"
. ,

.'
'-'.

AULTMAN-TAYLOR."
fr�

The S��dard Thre�her of the Vibrator
.

Class.
AND


